CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Precision lentiORF TurboRFP
control particles
Requirements

Shipping and storage

25 μL of 1 × 108 TU/mL or greater

Store at –80 °C. Precision LentiORF viral particles are shipped on dry ice and
should be stored in a –80 °C freezer upon arrival. Precision LentiORF viral
particles will remain stable for at least one year without any appreciable
loss in titer. When ready to use, thaw the viral particles on ice. The viral
titers indicated above for each sample are determined from an aliquot
that has been through one freeze-thaw. The vials in this package have not
been thawed; therefore, the indicated titers are accurate for the first thaw.
However, every subsequent freeze-thaw may result in a decrease in titer of
two- to five-fold. Any viral particles remaining after the first thaw can be
aliquoted into smaller volumes and stored at –80 °C.

Itemized list of contents
Lentiviral Particles (net quantity 0.025 mL per vial)
Dry Ice (net quantity 15 kg)

Titer results
Cat #

Item description

Lot number_Titer*

Volume Qty

Precision LentiORF
V21091706_7.96 × 108 TU/mL
OHS5833 TurboRFP Control
25 μL
V22091501_5.88 × 109 TU/mL
(viral particles)

1

*There may be multiple lot numbers for any given product. Please check the lot number
printed on the tube to obtain correct titer information.

Classification of precision lentiORF viral particles
Precision LentiORF viral particles are not capable of causing permanent
disability, life-threatening or fatal disease in otherwise healthy humans or
animals, and therefore are not regulated as infectious substances under
IATA and DOT regulations.

Description of goods
Replication incompetent viral-like particles of human, mouse, and/or rat
origin; intended use is for research purposes only.
Proper packaging and labeling of shipments will be utilized to ensure safe
and timely transit of Precision LentiORF products.

For more information
To find the contact information in your country for your technology of interest, please visit us at
horizondiscovery.com/contact-us
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